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W. H, Naylo

QUICK BUSINESS SAL

CONTINUED
FOR THE OF THIS WEEK
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The same Low Prices" which

have prevailed for the past. 10

days will hold good until Satur-

day night, January 29th.

This is the successful sale

ever held in Greenville, if you

have not profited by it, come

this week
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Oysters
piquant
tans

want

them

24.

S

direct from the deep with nil
"hair-shell- " flavor and the deli-

cate B'ven by water. When you

DELICIOUS OYSTERS
hero.

O. Hayter & Son.

JUJmJmJmJmJ

Night Robes

Go's.

REMAINDER

Wo have all tho good things la
Men's comfortable sleeping garments.

Night Shirts and Pajamas of .Mus-

lin, Domet Flannel, Madras, Cheviot,
Scotch Flanneloomo plain, others
fancy, w

The Night Shirts aro 50c, 1,
S1.50 to S3.50.

Tho Pajamas are $2.00. $2.50
to 3.50.

Our uleop'lng garments aro cut full
and loomy, In order to inako them
comfortable
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Our Sensational
SHOE SALE,
Is tho greatest shoo buying proposition ever put on In Green

in

St

In need of
Oil to tb

jphoeo
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Bi Wolfe
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AT LONE

FIRE IN RESTAURANT UNDER

THE OPERA HOUSE.

Large Audience Above Listening

to a Lecture on Modern

Woodcraft.

Special to tho Herald;
Lone Oak, Tex., Jan. 25. As Hon.

Horaco Hurfm. was Iccturlus to tho

jpuern woodm?n In tho opera

houso tonight a II ro broke out In tho
rear end of ti restaurant under tho
auditorium about 0 o'clock. Tho flrBt

intimation had of the lire was suioku
coming up Into tho opera house.
There were 'about three hundred men
and women present and a stampede
ensued, several Jumping out of the
windows. However tho crowd got

with, no one hurt. Th flro bri-
gado soon had the flames under con
trol.

Corbett & Polk, groceries In room
adjoining tho restaurant with n board
partition between, wore damaged $21)0

$300, covered by Insurance.
The restaurant loss probably f 100.

insurance.
The building was Injured about

?200, nnd Is Insured. Tho opera
house was damaged about ?100 b'y cut
ting the lloor to get at the lire, and

Insured,
The restaurant had been closed an

iiour, and had thcro been no crowd
upstairs a disastrous flro would have
occurred as a high wind Is blowing.

IT WORDS IN CONGHESS

NEW YORK MEMBER DE.

NOUNCES ARKANSAN.

Declares Charges Were Untrue Said

Trip Had Increased Revenues

Over Three Millions.

Washington, Jan. 25. Denouncing
as "infamously and maliciously and
wantonly false" tho statements nxulo
in tlia ho.iso yesterday by Hopresen-tatlv-

Macon of Arkansas, Represen-
tative Bennett, New York member of
the immigration today defended tho
commission against attacks inudo up
on it yesterday.

Uennett was absent when tho dis-

cussion which resulted in striking
out ?125,Q00 deficiency appropriation
for completing tho work of the com
mission took place, liennott declar
ed tho gentleman Irorct Arkansas by

a flvo minutes walk from the capltol
could havo reached the headquarters
of the commission and learned that
his charges were untrue.

Mr. Dennett Insisted as a result of
tho trip abroad the head tax on Im-

migrants was raised by legislation of
1909 which had Increased tho amount
in the treasury $3,300,000. "Wo each
paid more from our own pockets than
wi.a charged to the government," said
Mr. Dennett. "It was proposed wo ho
granted a lum.p sum and wo insisted
upon declining the proposition la fa-

vor of Itemized accounts. It tho gen-

tleman will go to tho treasury
ho will find what ovory egg

I ate for breakfast cost."

CONTEST ATFEVER HOT

FARMERS' UNION MEN ARE IN

CONVENTION.

Lively Times Are On Hand at the

Meeting Now Open at Fort

Worth

Fort Worth, Jan, 25. Organization
of tho Texaa Farmers' Union conven-

tion occupied tho entlro morning nnd
tho light on the vital Issue of seces-
sion from tho National Union came
up this afternoon, when President
Ixmdormtlk of tho state organization
and tho executive committee present-
ed arguments In favor of withdraw- -

i lag of live hundred delcKutes. rcuro- -

, eentlng one hundred and fifty coun-tiu-

The opposition leaders, K. A.
' Calvin, N. C. Murray nnd O. P. Pylo,
former president of the State Union,
are hero ready for tho fray, Mr. Cal-

vin declared: "I am hero as peace-

able onlooker, and hope to sea an ad-

justment of the trouble."
Hi admitted ho would probably

participate In tho propoedlugs, how-

ever, Mr. Calvin Insists the meeting
Is only a conference whHo I, V.

Townseud of tho executive commit
tee and Mr. Loudermllk says Its u
co ventlon with full and binding

powers. This point Itself will cause
a warm dispute.

Gus Shaw, gubernatorial candidate
of thu farmersi addressed the dele- -

gates today.

IHISKEY FOR LAND.

Klan elves 100,000 Acres
t' 00,000 Gallons,

'o, Tex., Jan. 25. Jntncs
Fort Worth real estate
fclny stated that he bad
. 100,000 acres In Drew

Counties for 100,-

SONG. WRITER IN POORHOU8E.

Dope and Booze Get Author of BUI

Bailey" and "Goo-Go- Eyes."
Detroit, Mich.. Jan. 26. Hugh Can-lion- ,

who wrote "Uo doo Byes,"
"Aaln't That a Shame," "Ulll llnUcy,"

and other clnsslo 'of ragtime, was
sont tolClolso poorhouso today at tho
ago of 30. Ho told tho story of his
llfo In short, expressive sentences.

"I quit tho coke easy," ho said.
"Klttoeu days in jail cured mo of
that. 1 hit tho plpo In Now York for
a year and stopped that. 1 wont up
against tho mornlilno hard and quit.
but booze, rod ofiy booze that's got
mo for keeps.

"1 started when I was lCj I'm now
30 and except for hovoii montliB on
tho wagon I've boon pickled most of
tho tjmo. It was 20 years twenty
black, nasty, sick years with only
u little brightness now nnd then when
l mndo good with somo song."

TAKES TWO OUNCES OF CARBOL-

IC ACID,

Married But Six Months Was Con.

nectcd With Picture Show In

Sherman.

Denlson, Jan. 25. At uoon today

after vainly endeavoring to oftect a

reconciliation with his brldo of lx

mouths, Jack Sbatloy rushed from

their rooms In the Metropolitan Ho-

ld on Main Btrcct ami hastened to

tho Waldron Drug Store where" ho
purchased two ounces of carbolic

acid. Kntcrlug tho hotel at thu top

of tho stairway In tho presence of

Mrs. Ii; C. Sims and Mrs. Veda Cook
a-- d his horrified wife he drank tho

contents and sank to tho floor of tho

hall. Ho was picked up, tlto Consta-

ble's office notified and a physician
summoned, and when tho doctor ar-

rived hud been placed on tho bed In

room 3. Every effort of tho doctors
was unavailing and just 15 minutes
after taking tho poison ho died. Tho
flesh of the face about the mouth
was slightly discolored and the In-

tense pain of tho acid gnnwing at
his vitals twisted the face into

As tho end drew near,
however, and tho face grew green-

ish white '.he grimaces faded out
and ho died with nn appearance of
penccfulness that was anything but
Indicative of tho (turmoil that his
soul endured before vho committed
tho hasty fatal act

Ho was but nineteen years old andjfTuo. nation wide agitation, aided by
six months ago wedded Miss Zcln:t(
Hlco with whom ho lived happily for
some' months. Thon dlssentlon ontor-c- d

tho home and a separation follow-

ed. Hu vainly implored Ills wife to
return to him and angered by her re-

fusal, threatened suicide, but this
did not avail and until ho Bwnllowcd
tho acid It wns with Incredulity that
the threat wns received.

After the end his wlfo broke away
from tho restraining hands of her
friends and rushed to the Inanimate
body of tho man, seemingly overcome
with grief.

Jnck Shatley Is a son of Nalo Shat-
loy of Sherman and for somo tlmo
was employed In tho I.yrlc moving
picture, theater there. Ho ciuno here
to boo his wlfo who was visiting a
slater at tho Metropolitan, Ho was
onco a newsboy and was known to
practically ovory one In Sherman,

STOCKS BrM SEVERELY

DISORDER FOLLOW8 HEAVY LI-

QUIDATING SALES.

Taft Goes to the Rescue Denies Ad-

ministration Has Decided Upai
Onslaught on Business Interests,

New York, Jan. 25. Tho stock mar.
kct at the opening toduy liroko se
verely, due chiefly to liquidating
sales, causing great dlBordor to trad
Ing. United States Steel dropped two
and u half: Amalgamated Copper,
three and Union Pacific,
three; Southern Pacific, two and one--

quarter.

TAFT TO THE RESCUE,

Denies That Administration Is Going
After Business Interests.

Wushlngton, Jon. 25. President
Taft In a statement today stated that
(ho purpose ot tho administration In
refcro co to prosecutions under tho
nntl-trus- t law were none other than
set forth In the message of tho Presi-

dent un January 7, and that tho sen
sational statement that there bad
been a now departure and indiscrim
inate prosecution of Impr
tries would be begun
Hon.

COTTON

Loss Is 11.85.
"i

Uat OrlrJ
an hour a'J
ton futurj

1

kskey to a wealth Lara

JUDGE MEEK 1SJI1
INSTRUCTED VERDICT IN CLEM

BROWN SUIT.

Attorneys for Plaintiff Intimated
Would Ak NCw Trial and Po.

bly an Appeal.

Dallas, Jan. 25. In a rather setis.v
tlonal charge ' to tho Jury, Judge 13.

It. Meek In tho Federal dlslrfct court
this morning, Instructed tho body tu
bring In a verdict In favor ut the de-

fendants, in the damage suit of Clem
Drown vs. tho Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone company.
Iltown sued for $25,000, alleging per-

sonal Injuries received from the re-

sult of a shock while repairing cer-

tain apparatus at Oreonvlllo tonlo
two years ago.

Dcfuro delivering his chnrgo, Judge
Meek remarked to tho Jury In all so-

rlousness, that ho wished there was
somo way In which .ho could sub-

mit tho case to them for their unbias-
ed decision. He said, however, that
thcro was nothing, as ho vluwed the
law, which would prevent bin Instruct
Ing a verdict In favor of defendants.

"It Is an outrage upon n Court uf
Justice," said tho 'court, "to bring
such a caso before It," Intimating
that from tho oWdenco ho could not
seo the grounds for the plaintiff's
Bull. Tho Jury returned n verdict
without leaving their Boats.

In his romnAs to the Jury, Judge
Meek said that ho considered, from
tho evidence, that It wna tho duly of
plaintiff tu keep tho lines In repair
himself, and that any Injury receiv-
ed must havo been the result of tho
linos not being so kept.

It wns Intimated by attorneys for
the plaintiff that an application for
a now trial would bo made, and that
falling In this, nn appeal on the
ground of no Jurisdiction would be
mndo. Tho case has been on tho
docket for sovcrul terms.

DIG DROP INJFOI PRICES

AGITATION THROUGHOUT COUN-

TRY. HAS ITS EFFECT.

Milk, Eggs and Butter Lead the Gt
eral D:llne Meat Also

Tumbles.

New York, Jan. 25. Milk, ep.gs and
butter led tho procession In receding
prices in food products here todiiv.

potent local Innucnces, brought about
tho drop. Meal, too, U oli the decline,
following a greatly reduced consump
tlou. Milk Is down one cent and
eggs flvo cents per dozon.

Weather conditions are nono too
propitious for tho Union Squnro muss' a
meeting to protest against high food

prlcos, but a great outpouring is nev-

ertheless expoctcd.

BOYCOTT AT TULSA.

Two Thousand Union Men Will Eat
No Meat.

Tulsa, Okla., Jan. 25. Tho Central
Trades Council with over two thou-

sand members today declared a boy-

cott on meat oaltnc and Urged nil la-

bor unions tu tako similar action.
All moirjlj rs aro obs rvlng tho de-

claration,

FLOOD RAVAGES CONTINUE.

Fifty Thousand Soldiers Aiding In

Flnht on the Watery
Paris, Jan. 25, Fifty thousnnd sol

diers woro placed at tho disposal of
tho authorities today to light tho
flood, whoso ravages are spreading
constornatlon throughout tho city to-

day,
Tho water at Port Hoyal touched

twenty-si- x feot above low tide and Is
rising at tho rate of half an Inch per
hour with prospectB of tho rise con-

tinuing, Tho damage already done Is

Incalculable,
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I IF IT'S
drDgs

You want come to us.
Our stock Is tho most
complete nnd
of any Drug Store In
the country. It don't
cost you any moro to
trndo with us than It
docs at any other storo.
Why not como In today
and start your buying
from us. Both of us
will be glad,

i Perkins Pharmacy j

, 2
in ana
iters

L'jlved

'----
GOOD TRUSTS ARE O. K.

Administration Has No Intention of
Going After Them. ,'

Washington. Jan. 25. 'President
Taft today mado public tho following
statement to reports that tho admin-

istration was planning a. crusade
against unlawful combinations of uip-Ita-

no statement has been Isiued,
either Tiom tho attorney gonbml'8

or tho Wh'te- - House, "Indicating
the purpose of tlto administration
with reference to prosecutions nndnr
tho nntt-trtiB- t buy other than sat forth
liV th" message of tho president on
January 7," 1910. Sensational state-

ments ns It thoro would bo n

nnd ln,d'crlmlnnte prosccmhrn,
of Important Industries havo no foun-

dation. Thu purpose of Iho adminis-
tration exactly has already been stnt-e-

In the president's mosaago.

CRBOSiT FPCII GAP1TAL

PARIS IN VENTER OF MINIATURE

OCEAN,

Consternation Relans Throughout the

City Damage Grows, Hourly.

.Cemeteries Washed Out.

Paris, Ja". 25,-FI- thousand sol-.- 1

dlors, comprising . Kits nrlstocruoy of
Paris, wuro placed 'at tho disposition
ot tho municipal nuthorltlrn this
"morning to flight th& flood whoa
ravages are spreading ruin nnd con-

sternation throughout tho city. '

At 8 o'clock this morning wotoi at
Port IloyaJ touched .IwcntyySlx foot
above lbw tide, and wns rlBlug at tho
rate ot nearly;, one-ha- Inchynn hour,
wlltt tho prospects of the rlso con-

tinuing until midnight, Tho dnmago
duno Is lncnlculablo. Tho Industrial
llfo of tho city Is rapidly bocomlng
paralyzed. Only two sections of the
subway are In operation, wlillo throe-fourth-

of Iho surfaco Hhob tiro tied
up. Factories mo shutting down be-

cause of tho lack of power, duo to
tho oloctilc plants hnvlng beon Hood-

ed, Half ot tho telephones ot the
city aro out of commission and tele-
graph nnd railroad communication Is
demoralized.

Tho weather grows worse, lustead
pf hotter, and nt noon Paris wns the
center of tho area ot low pressure,
and bitter cold nnd rnln and sleet Is
railing throughout ,tho flooded reg-
ions, nddlng to tho Buffering of tne
poor nnd homeless ones.

The price of bread nnd other food
has Increased owing to tho fact tli.it
communication with tho provinces is
crippled, '

With tho rlso of tho flood but n
row inches higher pumping stations
still in opuratlon must fltop, nnd Par-Is- ,

In the midst of n miniature ocean,
will be without water tit to drink,

Tim situation In between twenty
d thirty suburban towns abovo this

city Is worse than In tho capital It-

self. At (harenlon, where" tho swol-
len Itlvor Mnrue enters the Seine, an
urea ot 200 square miles has been

hloodod, At Alfortvlllo tho cometory
has boon washed nut and caskets lift-
ed from their rostlng places nro float-
ing down tho stream.

TRY
BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR

and

WELSCH PURE
MAPLE SYRUP

For Breakfast

G. E. DiKLE
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PEMBERTON BROTHERS

A NOflTH QIDE MARKET AND J
OrtOCEftlEB.

Have what you want in both

FFIE8H MEATS AND
GROCERIES.

Old Phono 23, It you are not
already our eulomer, try us. Wo J
will alvo you aood service,

t
-
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?? lust received somo uo
orders In I1ICHARD HUD-NUT-

TOILET WATER,
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Attrnctlvonoss is tho Koy No to to This
UNUSUAL DISPLAY OF

Laces and Embroidery
Fashion smiles Upon laces and ombroldcrlos ot all kinds

for summer, ovory variety will bo freely used as trimmings
for dresses, waists, or underwear. Largo qunntltlos'Kbf tho
hondsomo vnls, with Insottlomo niatcrj wll bo omptpyod, In tho
construction ot tho oarly Easter waists. Later on you wilt
find thorn to trim the dainty llngorlo drogues throughout the
whole season, thoy will hold tlrr; place as n trimming nnd
knowing this wo havo Bolectcd a stocto for you that cannot
bo matched aiiywhoro either In variety ot pattorn, richness of
woave or In lownosa ot prlco. Wo aro particularly anxious for
you to boo this ,llno at once botoro It Is broken, soloct now what
you will need formld-summo-

Thcro aro tho dainty vaU, In tho tcany widths with Insertion
to match, eoino patterns como In tvo widths at Co to 3.50
llandsomo patterns' in the real llrou laces, many widths, thoo
laces trim any garment nicely, you cannot goi thora anywhoro
for our prlcos, for they nro worth much moro, prices 4o, fie
nl,a 100
Imitation linen and pretty torchon laces In many patterns with
lusortlou to match, at 2c, to and...... ,,Qo
ICmbroIdorles hero aro dnlntlcr and prettier than eyor. Thuro
aro tho rich tlounclngs ytn tho Bwlas, oyolot, shadow and Imita-
tion heavy hand work, "somo with tho narrow edgo, others With
tho deep scollop, nil rich pattorns, at 39o nnd. 590
lllcli patterns In tho corset cover embroidery, hero tho yatlety
1 unusually largo, dainty beading at top, In Hnlsa and nain-
sook, In the oyolot, shadow and hoavy "hand work patterns
prlcOB 23c. 25c, 35o 39o DOo nnd , (Jgo

lino ot swIss hamborg and nainsook embroldorloB In the
dainty ltttlo patterns, Uis modlum irlaha And tho wUa pattern it
nil havo good edgos, most all nro match pattorns, you cannot,
possibly get such vnluca anywhoro as thoso woro bought early
nnd marked at our old low prlcos ot 5c, 10c, 15o and 25c
Ha dsoino allovor einbroldory In tho swIss and nainsook, rich
nnd oxcltm'vo iutterns, this for cornet covorn. or yokos or nji
n trimming qf any dress will bo d06lrab1o, prices BOc, C5c, VBc,

1,00. I1.2S and ?1,50
SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.
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I NEW GOODS I

New colored Linens Inches 35a
Now whlto Linen Handkerchiefs audglovos, finest, ranging;
from ...2So 85
Now white Fancy Wniallng, Inches wide 10c. JJSc'jwd 350
Now Zephyr (llnghams, now doslgns, yard wide, l)c and 25"
New Madras for Shirts, now patterns, and Inches wide,
nt per yard , , .T. c nnd 25
Just received lllg Lino Curtains, Nos and Draperies llango
;il)o mid 2Se, Nets ."...10c. 35c and 390

Now Muslin Underwear, Nuiv nmbrolderlos and Laces.
0
000
0
0
0
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I Chase & Sanborn's
High Grade Coffee and Toa

Old Phono 140
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Old Phone 192

THE TALK
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New Phone 140

- 66w

New. Phono 204
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"Minute" Tapioca aiid uWiflutf Gelatine
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uoon boui mam. WITH EACH (iRnpn.

We a io have a nlco Una of ' ' ' !
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